## Envision 2035

### March 1 Planning Forum Agenda

Morning Session: 9 – 11:30 a.m.  
Evening Session: 6:30 – 9:00 p.m.  
Oviatt Library Presentation Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Welcome & Introductions         | Professor William Jennings  
Cal State Northridge |
| 2 | Envision 2035 Presentation      | Richard Thompson  
AC Martin Partners |
| 3 | Planning Theme Stations         | Rebecca Barrantes  
The Sierra Group |
| 4 | Reports & Wrap Up               | Rebecca Barrantes/Facilitators                   |
| 5 | Closing and Next Steps          | Professor William Jennings                      |
Envision 2035
YOUR GUIDE TO PLANNING THEME STATIONS

We have arranged five Planning Theme Stations, each focusing on a major topic of the Draft Master Plan, to help you learn more about the various features of the plan and to give us your input. Staff and consultants will be available to provide information at each station, answer your questions and provide Comment Forms. The Comment Forms will enable you to provide written feedback on each aspect of the Draft Master Plan. You may submit the forms at each station and/or turn them in at the Sign-In Table before you leave.

The meeting schedule provides 45 minutes for visiting any or all of the stations.

STATION 1: CAMPUS IDENTITY
- OPEN SPACE / LANDSCAPE
- PEDESTRIAN ZONES AND CIRCULATION
- CAMPUS PERIMETER AND CONNECTION TO COMMUNITY

STATION 2: ACADEMIC CORE
- ACADEMIC GROWTH & BUILDING SITES
- INSTRUCTIONAL AND ATHLETIC FACILITIES

STATION 3: HOUSING
- STUDENT HOUSING
- FACULTY/STAFF HOUSING

STATION 4: PARKING/TRANSPORTATION MANAGEMENT
- SAFETY & ACCESSIBILITY
- PARKING FACILITIES
- ALTERNATIVE TRANSPORTATION PLAN & PUBLIC TRANSIT

STATION 5: STUDENT SERVICES
- FOOD/COMMERCIAL SERVICES
- UNIVERSITY STUDENT UNION / AS RECREATION
- STUDENT HEALTH CENTER
- DISABLED STUDENT SERVICES

Thank you for your participation and input
Signature Landscape at perimeter to reinforce CSUN identity
- Landscaped Campus Gateways
- System of Courtyards and Quads, large and small
- Landscaped ‘view window’ from Nordhoff at Performing Arts Center
- Framing of open space through strategic location of buildings
- New Pedestrian Corridors
- More shaded areas with benches and other amenities
- Preservation and revitalization of Orange Grove
- Up to 45.6 acres of playfields (almost 5 acre increase)
**CSUN Envision 2035**

**ACADEMIC CORE**

![Map of CSUN Envision 2035 Academic Core with key features]

**KEY FEATURES**

- New Academic growth concentrated in Campus Core
- Up to 1,150,000 gsf of new academic/administrative space
- Choices for future building sites
- Expansion of Academic Core to East
- Expansion potential for all Academic Programs
- Strategic locations for new activity hubs
KEY FEATURES

Student Housing: Up to 2,500 new bed-spaces
- University Park In-fill
- 2 new components, close to Academic Core
- Student residential parking in proximity or adjacent to residential buildings
- New dining facility supports living-learning program

Faculty/Staff Housing Community on North Campus: Up to 600 new units
- Mixed Housing Types: Townhouses, condos, apartments
- Community amenities: Park, open space, recreational areas
- Small ground-floor retail development with apartments above

Faculty/Staff Housing in Campus Core: Up to 48 new units
- Up to 3,500 - 4,500 net new parking spaces
- Parking distributed to the East and West sides of campus
- New landscaped campus entries, main ones off Nordhoff, Zelzah, and Prairie
- Reconfigured campus roadway to reinforce pedestrian zone
- 2nd “circulator” tram route within campus core
- Parking Management and Alternative Transportation Plan:
  *Target = 10% reduction of parking demand, reduction of traffic congestion*
  1) Multimodal Transit Center:
     - city buses
     - tram connection
     - shuttles, including to MetroLink
     - bicycle storage
  2) MTA Rapid Bus Stop on Nordhoff
  3) Review work schedules and class times to reduce peak traffic
  4) More campus housing helps reduce peak traffic
**KEY FEATURES**

- Expanded Student Services and Dining Facilities distributed throughout campus
- Site for new Student Recreation Center in close proximity to Student Union, parking, and playfields
- Health Center potentially incorporated in new Rec Center
- New Dining Facility to support new student housing
- “Exchange” Expansion